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Tlke Chicago Daily Law Bulletiu of date Jan~mry 20th, 1015, con- 
tains the anuounceuient that Judge Treiber of the United States 
District Court for the Eastern District of Arlransas. declared the 
3ligntory Bird lab-, llassed bv congwss on March 4th, 1$13, invalid. 
The learned judge ill his decision, statw that while he recognizes 
the force of the contention of the Fetleral authorities that oiily by 
national legislation can the iuigratiiig birtls of the country be lwe- 
served, yet he SilyS that this is not a matter for the courts. but for 
the people by amendin, e the constitution of the United States. 

Tire decision war; rendered in the case of Knited States vs. Shaa- 
ver. and is reljorted ill 2 14 E’ederal Reporter, page 154. In this 
drx.ision, Judge l’rieber quotes and discusses many decisions 1x0 
and wn, but all of tlirm are clearly in liiw with his decision in the 
Nlauver case. ant1 a cflareful esxlllinatioll alId study of his honor’s 
tlrc.ision wnvinws 011e that it is sound and that an al)l)eal to the 
Suprenle Court of the Fnited States n-ould :avail nothing. 

Akticle 5 of the (‘onstitution of the United States provides that 
the c,onstitntiotl may be amended whenever two-thirds of both the 
llouse and the senate *hall deem it nrcwsary and shall propow 
iin~widnients to the cwAitution or nlwn the apl)lication of the legis- 
1:itnres of two-tllirtls of the several states. congress shall call a con- 
vention for l)rolwsilrg amentln~ents, whicll amendments in either 
(*il.w shall be valid to all intents and lmr]wses when ratified by the 
legislatures of three-fourths of the several states or by convew 
tiolrs in three-fourths thereof as tile one or tile other mode of rati- 
tic2tion may I)e l)l’ol loset by c~ollgress. 

The friends of the birds shoultl stir ul, the members of congress 
f ram their reslwctive districts and the same nlethods should be used 
with the representntires and st:lte senators in the different states. 
anti as the law of A\lnrcli 4th. 1912. tlwlarrd invalid by Judge Trie- 
Iw was nndonl~tetll)- the result of the same kind of agitation, there 
onglrt to be no ditticwlty in having an amendment providing in sub- 
st:t n(‘e that 1Wls :111d a~~inrnls fwcrc wrrtrwc~ are by the constitution 
given to and drc+tred to be the lwoperty of the TTnited States, and 
in this way olwinte tllr objection raised by Judge Trieber that noth- 
ilig in the present T’nited States constitution waives the co~rlllloll 

law right of the tliffrrmt states to all birtls and animals ferne 
nclfltr'n. 

nI0st of the lnw pnssed by the diRerent states for the protection 
of game, contain in some part thereof. the statement that birds and 
:~nimnls fwue ~tnt~r,n nrr the Iwo1)ert.v of the state, but as this is 
nlerely declaratory of the (20nm~on law. it has very little force ex- 



cel>t to make written, that which m-as unwritten uuder the c’oii~~uou 
1aW. 

I’relmretl mid subiiiitted by Messrs. Sumner C. Palmer, Attdrner, 
alit1 Gerard Alan Abbott. iiirTestigntor. 

I*‘iw lballers Iby Arthur A. Allen, Ithaca, RT. 1’. Fro111 Bird-IAre : 
At Ilom~ with a Hell-Diver; On the Trail of the K:reniug Grosbeak. 
These are intimate studies of the species, profusely illustrated from 
lhotogral)lis. The I’ar;~nio of Santa Isabel, from “ The American 
h~nseulrl ~J&~‘unl.‘~ .Jnnnary, 1013, bring an ac.cwuut of the author’s 
rsl~eriences in tllis interesting regiou ii: South America. illustrated 
from l~llotogral)lis. Two from the (Cornell Reading-Courses, Birds 
iu their Iklatioil to Aqric7ilture. Tlle~e 1,nl)ers are in fnrthernnce 
of tile commend:rl~lr miiversit,v exteusiou \VOrli of the College of 
hwiculture of (‘orurll I’uirersity. Other state universities might 
well introduce more of this sort of extension WOYli in l)art repay- 
ment for tile su1Jport :irrn to these institution IQ- the n-hole lie+ 
llle iu taxes. 

l7. 8. Department of A~ri~nltnw l)ublicntions : Some Commoi~ 
Eirds Useful to the E’arnler. lbg E’. 14:. I,. Real, Farnler’s Bulletin 
So. MO; Food of tile Robins slid 19lnebirds of the I’nited States, 
by I’. E. L. Beal. l’rofessioual l’alwr So. 171 ; l’reliminary Census 
of Birds of tire T7llited States. II)- \\-ells TV. (‘ookr. So. 1%; I:irtl 

Jliwatiou. by Wells TV. (‘ooke, So. 153. TlleFe lj;il,ers and many 
others are continurd e\-ide1lc.e that our gorerlllllent officials are Iiot 
mmiindful that the nation’s welfare is Imuntl up in the iutel1igenc.e 

of the ljeople who compose it. 
Several pagers from the pen of IIenry Oldys, under tlie cnlkion, 

“ Current Itenis of Interest,” published by the Audubon Society of 
the District of Columlki. deal with’ tlir general question of bird 
couserration. 

;\ series of palmers in tlie Outer’s Kook. 1)~ Dr. I:. W. Shufrldt, 
“American Bob-whites ant1 Quails.” in tlie Sel7tember. October. So- 
member, and Dee-ember numl~ers. Tlwe papers deal with the dc- 
scriljtionx of all of tile s1~e~iee. with some life history notes. 

I{ird-Lore, AuFnlst-Srl)tenll~er, 7014. to Xay-June, 1915. 
I{luebird, Septeuiber, 1914, to June, 1916. 
Sature-Study IleYiew? Septeullwr. 1914. to May. 1013. 
The Oregon Sportsn~an. Septeulber. 1914, to Xny, 1013. 
The (londor. Sel)teml)er-October, 1914. to JIay-June, 1915. 
The \‘ictorinu Saturalist. Pelltenllwr. 1914, to April, 1915. 

The Guide to Satnre. Sel>tenrher. 1034. to May, INK. 
The Oriole, June and August, 1914. 


